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Jan 22nd 2019

Scoil Iósaif Naofa Newsletter

Kids’ Yoga Classes


Junior Yoga Class will begin
Tuesday 29th January. Classes
will take place in the ASD room
from 2.40 p.m to 3.30 p.m. Six
week term €55



Yoga for Young Athletes will
begin Tuesday 29th January.
Classes will take place in the
Halla from 7p.m to 8 p.m. Six
week term €55.
To book a place or for further
details please contact Ms. Boyle

Chess Club
After school Chess Club will begin this Thursday, the 24th
January, in Mr. Mullin's room from 2 30pm -3 30pm. Places
are open to boys from 3rd and 4th Class and are limited to
30. The club will run for 6 weeks on a pilot basis at a cost of
€10 per boy.

Mr Mullin will also run the club for any boys in 5th
/6th class during lunch break (no cost). Mr Mullin will
confirm with the class on what day the lunch time
club will start.

on 0877649261 or email
kidsyoga.2019@gmail.com

On Friday the 25th of January the sixth classes will take part in a science workshop called Fantastic
DNA!
A group of students from NUIG will deliver the workshop The boys will learn about cells and DNA. The
class will perform a banana DNA extraction and build a DNA model.

Catholic School Week 27th Jan – 3rd February 2019 * Grandparents Save The Date (Thurs31st Jan)
As part of Catholic School Week we invite our Grandparents in for ‘Grandparents Day’ to visit their Grandson’s classes
and to talk to the class about times gone by. Grandparents Day will be on Thursday 31st January. We will send a letter
home closer to the day to give details of the day and time of event.
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Reminder: Staff Meeting The school will be closing early - 1pm on Wednesday 13th February in order to
facilitate a staff meeting.

6th Class – Notice
Assessment Day for Calasanctius College’s First Years 2018 will take place on Saturday 9th February
from 9.00 – 12.00.

5th class
Reminder – Please send in the
swimming fee of 60€ for the
classes starting this Thursday.

Our School Diocesan Adviser have
asked us to bring the following notice to your
attention. Times attached for those who are
interested.
The Annual Solemn Novena to Our Mother of
Perpetual Help in the Cathedral begins Monday
18th February and ends Tuesday 26th February.
Poster attached for your Notice Board with
times of the daily sessions.

4th Class – Whizz Kids
Programme
Based on positive feedback from parents and
children we have organised ‘Whizz Kids’
(Computer coding class) to start again this term
for 4th class students. Last year classes from 3rd6th availed of this class, however after discussion
with the PA, BOM and class teachers we have
decided to now run the programme just for 4th
class pupils. It will run for 8 weeks at a cost of
38€ per child. Classes will start in the next
fortnight during school hours – date to be
advised.
We will assess the benefits of running this class
on a yearly basis.

Speech and Drama classes will begin with Ms Devlin on Tuesday 29th January 2019. Classes
will take place from 2:45 to 3:45 in Ms O'Connell's room. The course of ten classes is €100
(discount available for siblings). Please contact Ms Devlin on 0879504284
or michele.devlin24@gmail.com for further information. Looking forward to the term ahead.
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Congratulations to one of our Parents Lindsey Deely of Toodlelou Workshop who worked on the
project below.
Scoil Iósaif Noofa were delighted to be a part of this initiative. Thanks to Ms Cormican and her class
for piloting the programme.
A new science toolkit designed to teach children about environmental science is to be
distributed to 300 classrooms throughout Ireland. Launched during the 2018 Science Week
at Scoil Iósaif Naofa, Oranmore, Co. Galway, the free educational toolkit ‘Spikey’s Journey:
an Exploration Box’ is the culmination of a two year-long European project developed in
Ireland by NUI Galway Cell EXLORERS, ProActivate Ireland, and Toodlelou Creativity Lab.

Using the hedgehog as the principal character, the toolkit takes first and second class
pupils on an explorative journey using storytelling, hands-on activities and games to
learn about four key topics in environmental science. The primary aim of the toolkit is
to promote active learning based on observation and experimentation.

